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AIXXANDFJt DUVAL,A PROCLAMATIONTHE I'KAHODY fUND. M'KOIAL NOTICES. MKkLIli a i
Tit k Jxmaiuji Tia is the mm of now

Renbftpn-Weekl- y wr Jut stkrted at
Ijrthan & Co,

R Trltett, Editor. It la a neat and will prim-- e

1 paper Tftraaa $ a year.
Tut Ol6 Constitution la the name of a

new Dttutooratie wookly pape- - just start! at
b.ubury, N. C, by A. J. tfSalmsa, Bar., Ii

t be a cktrer paper Teraia f a year.

Tnv raimiirr. We rerM very much to
learn that the freshet ha done tremendous
damage to the crop In this section. The
overflow was fully up to that uf 18G7. Th,

friver landa iu the counties of Wavue. Uuoir
and Johnson Vrn, aluiuet entirely overflow- -
ed. and on many of the plantations the dwel-
lings and out-hous- in water ; whiU others
w ere completely surrounded, their oconpanta
haviug only aoeesa to hmd by meant of
hunt

A m th largest sufferer, we lunru, are
Mr. J K. Miller, a northern gentleman. w ho.
for several yean. ha been engaged in farm-
ing ou the old Collier plantation, about five
miles from Ooldsboro; he, ills estimated,
had nearly or about 400 acre of cotton na-

dir water; Dr. Adam C. Davis' entire crop
of cotton, about ISO acres, was also under
water; while the. Messrs. Atkiuson'a, W.
T. I ..rtel,. Fred. C. Patrick. I). D. Carroll,

Ahiel lie: ring. Hemjr Grant. Jjuuea Uiuea.
S.,ai Vim.-r'- A I lurr i .1 .r llu.t f3rn.it 1vt' " 'J ?'
Qraul. Daniel Grant, uud many others are
beavy sufferers Some of the upland crop:-- ,

too. are more or less damaged. Goldtboro

Messenger.

CoptTTIKO THE L.iVt'S Or THE UstTED

States. Victor C. Esq , of Con- -

cord. N. C. nigether with Judge James, of

Uliio, aim iH'iij. . Aonou, oi .ew iora,
have been appointed as a new Commission

to codify the laws of the United States. Wo
understand the aalary is live thousand dol-

lars a year with stationery, dee. Charlotte
Observer.

A number of farmers from near Gettysburg,

rennsylvenia, visited our section a few days testimony ol men of the highest oflicml posi-siue- e.

They seemed to be pleased with many tion in the rily, I consented, after several
localities in this neighborhood. &iei Ycm. months of delay and Inquiry, to renew the.

Appropriation of last year, which wan 81,- -

STATE OF NORTH CAB

ExM't'Tivst DrpA

IUluihi. JnneHth,
WiiKMEAB. In January or Febri

the bouse of Ihiniel Ithle, eoliM. in the
roiinly of Moore, waa entered ;it 4ilr'it by a
band f disituhed men, known k the Kll

Klna Klau. and h wile of the s,. Ulne,
who was pregnant, ami live of the children
were niurdered. and the house ui:h . ....

lea of the murdered persons aforesaid was
burned

, Vyrnfnt " the 26tK of February.
IH7H. Wyatt Onilaw.1 cdorvd, a cttixen of
Alamance, was takeu froui hi hoas iu ihe
town of Graham by a 1and of dlsguUcil per-

sons known as theKu Klux KhtSJ, and hang
ed by the neck until he was d. ad. mi tre.
uear the Court House :

And Uheieas. on Saturday the V 1st day
of May, 1S70. John W. Stephens, white,
State Senator from tho county of Caswell,
waa murdered iu open day-lig- in the Court
House in the village of Yanceyville, by per-

sona UukuoMn, klipHsed to belong lo the
Kii Klux Kl. in ufurcKT.id:

And Whereas, on the l.'lth of May. 1S70,
Robin Jacobs, colored, living near Leaalxirg.
Casw ell county, .was murdered at nighi by u

baud oi ihe Ku Klux Klan aforesaid :

And Whereas, froio the '.'d of April. 1870,
t the I.Vh of May. 170. licit leas than twenty--

one ersus. while aud ootofesl. iu the
a' I county of Caswell, WeJte cruelly

hi mini iiiul acuiL-iTL-il bv, a band of bands of
And whereas, during the weeg ending the

14th of May, 1S70, , colored man ill the
county of Lincoln was taken from h s bed at
night and 'led to a tree hy a hand of disguis-
ed persons known as the Ku Klux Klan.
white fifteen of these demon in BUfoeasiou

commit hi! a rape on hi wife :

And Whereas, about the same time, in

said coun'y. a hand of tnese men ilsgnised,
known as the Ku Klux Klau. met a colored
woman In the dusk of the evening and com-

mitted a lapu ou her budy aud afterward
ntnck the?.- kuives hi various parts of her
body :

And Whereas, about the same time a baud
of men disguised, known as the Ku Klux
Klan, iu said county, shot a colored man mi
the public highway, aud then told him they
h.ol shot him through mistake for another
colored man. but laid him on a pile of fence
rail uud told him to cry for help:

Aud Whereas, recently, a colored man
named Puryear, of the county of Aliunanev.
supposed to he half-witte- havi ig followed
two of Ihe disguised murderer., of yatt
Outlaw to their homes, and having spoken
of the fact pnbllcly, suddenly disappeared,
nud was found diouued iu a mill pond with
a twenty pound rock to his feet :

And Whereas, T. M. Shoffner, ine of the
Senators in the General Assemlly of this
State, from the counties of Ahiai ce and
Guilford, haa been compelled to stcrifice his
property, and. to save Ins lite, tdtnaRe his
escape from said county on account of his
opposition to the Ku Klnx Klati aforesaid,
and his devotion to the; govertrmiii of the
I'uited States :

And Whereas, on the 25th of Way, 1P70.
a most atrocious murder was nsanutted by
thr lisgnised meu ou Xeill Vcl.e .i and
Daniel McEaod. white, of thr oounty of
(:,iniberlaid. inil three oth"rs igfhe tamlly
were wounded by these assass:

Al.d Whereas, in diver inlr loealiti
peacenble eitisaf have been insited in their
house, pnt in fear for their live, whipped,
Scoiirgeii. nia treated. mulii.ileii a murder
en bv

-

perns d.st-e- j. snd tOSU s the ,

Ku Kllux Klan : And U hrwaa, letaliatioii (

has commenced by the huruiuir wf Uarns. sta
hies, and mills: And .WhetteY. all these
evls are to be traced to the Kt Klux Klan
aforesaid, though no apology cat be offered
for the retaliation referred to. for is equal- -

Iv to be deplored and reprobated ' a wic l-

ineed violation ot the law : and nix infor- -

matioii laid before me. (which tformation
has not been furnished.) that ba"fcs, or sta-

bles, or mills, or dwelliug houses, have lieen
bnrnt'd hy incendiaries, mention ag the
calitieB and the persons to win . the said
ban s. or s aides, or mills, or dw. Ding hoi
es Iieloiig. d, rewards will also hetitlert'd tor
the arrest and conviction of the incendiaries
aforesaid.

Now. Therefore. I. Wii.uas: W. Uot-DEN- .

(Governor of tl.e State of X irth Caroli-
na, de issue, thi myj proclamation iiffering a
reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for the arrest of each of the murderers of I he
wife ami children of Daniel Blue, of each of
the n.nrib rers of Wyatt Outlaw, of each of
the murderers of John W. Step! en, of cAch
of ihe. murderers of Robin Jacobs, of each of
the persons who eoinurit.ted Di; cs on the
bodies of the cohe ed women referred to, of
each of the persons who murdered Puryear,
ami of each of the persons who murdered
N'eill McLeod and Daniel McLeod. and lob-
bed the faintly of the said Xeill .McLeod, to-

gether with such evidence as will le.ad to the
conviction of the persons thus arrested ; those

ho plannnd. advised iir counselled thecotn-missvn- n

of Thi net: those whpr prrtiripated
in the Hd or acts ; or those who conspired to

conceal the oodles ot the murdered, or aide
iu the concealment and escape of the felons i

Alld I ellioill Itooll rill otrieors. civil and

Nortt) Slate

LOCAL

. j- - Ww II. Iknuvd, Proprietor of the fit r

AdrrtiinK Agency, Wilmington, X. C, J

( rceviv advertisement for thi paper
l our Uial "" J" '

N'iw ApvkTukm;nts. CtUwU Kugllsh

and Classical Hi;h School -- Newton, N. C
pbiisnihroixc Society Davidson

Naw Cantata Oliver IHUoit A Co.

Patent Tasteless Kruil Preserving Powder

Dr. E. til.
Magnolia Haliu - Dr. K. btl

Pl'BUC Spkakiko. The candidate for the

Legislature and County omoe, on (lie Conserv-

ative Ticket, will meet and address the people

of Rowan at the following lime unJ place, to

wit:
Franklin Academy, "Kridav, June 44
Morriaon'a ShjCool lloiue, Saturday, " 24
Kriden Store, Thursday," 30
Woealgrove, Kridav, July 1

Earnhardt's, m Atwcll, Baturiay, " 2

Watson's, in Locke. Thursday. " 7
X Roads, in Lilakcr. 1'ridav. " 8

Ilnttcr Shop, Saturday, "

Oold Hill, Thur-da-y 21

Morgan',
Mill.r'

hr!'VJtnturdav,
"i

23ft

T Saturdav. " 30
,i aiitiuiii v

t

choose to meet the
Conservative licket ai micandidates on the

above nla.-es- , they .ail be allowed a hearing;

The people are entitled to an open diaeiisHon or

the political issues.

It is hoped that eVery voter will give one day

and hear the men
i.. hw country, and come out

-- K .re seek'inir his supia.rt. Last there be a

general turn out at every point. Debt, taxation,

and discord threaten tocTuali the peonlc ol .orw
Carolina. If possible let us avert ihe ruin !

The ouko HousEWirt ConusxLOB

axd FuiEXn. We have received a prne-- -

pectus from the Authoress, Mrs. Mary Ma-

son, of Raleigh, wsho proposes to publish the

above named wo-j- The Rook will be is-

sued from the "aese of Messrs. J. B. Lippin-cot- t

A' Co., soon as sufficient subscribers

are obtained to warrant it publication.
It will treat of every department of Jiouse-liol- d

duty ; with ample receipts of the choic-

est kind, tried, and improved by t ie writer.
Very many of them originating with herself.

Such a work in much needed in every fain

"j and we know of no one more able to pro- -

dace Bx invaluable woik on this subject than
Mrs. MaW, nossessinir large experience.'J,having devoM herself , U,e owrk fur
.ui.l being a c.tpit.j w riter. Subscriber to
the Work may rest insured of obtaiuing a

couipeteut "Counsel'oral Frientl" in every
department of household day. The work
will be issued iu good style, welt bound, and
supplied to subscribers at J.n i.

We siuccrely hope that .sufficient subscript-

ions, may be raised to insure its publication.
Those of our community wishing to

will please give in their names to Mrs.
Archibald Hendeson. Mrs. Luke Itlaekmer,
Mrs. J. M. Coffill. T. G Hamrbton fart, or

. a O . .
W

Mcetiko or Bibu Sonrry anp Saiitiatii
rVHooL CoHVEsrnoll in Davik There will
be a meeting of the Davie County Hi hie Society,
and a convention of the Snperinteinlants and j

Teachers of the various Sabbath Schools in Da-

vie County, held in the Presbyterian Church at
Mocksville, on Monday, July 4th, 1870. ' Ora-

tions will be delivered on each cause. AH de-

nominations are most respectfully invited to

send delegate from each of their schools to the
Convention.

John Wilson, Jr., E. L. Parker, A- - Henly.
ommittee.
Mocksville, June 14, 1870.

Mn.TlM.K Toor.. We have been shown by
the inventor, Dr. II. J. Harris, of Shrcveport,
I.a., (formerly of Salisbury, N. C.,) a very inge-

nious implement, which will answer many pur-

poses. It is a buggy wrench with hammer at-

tached, and the whole combined makes, a very
handsome gentleman's walking stick. It is of-

ten djesin d to drive a nail in the wall, near the
ceiling, which heretofore has required the use
of a step-ladde- r; but this hammer is arranged
with a spring to hold the nail, and being placed
on the pnd of the slid.- tho Mail ran Is. eonre--

conveuiently drivewwhere wanted. A movable
hook or fork is attached, with which any article
can be hung on the nail after it is thus driven
in. The btiggy wrench is so arranged that the
nut may be taken off and the wheel greased in
a rapid and easy manner without even aoiling
the hands. Altogether this is one of the most
ingenions, and at the same time most simple im-

plements, for use in the house, on a walk or
drive, that we have yet seen. It Is a Southern
invention and deserve encouragement. Dr.
Harris has already applied for his patent, and is

now on his way to Washington to receive it.
On his return the "multiple tool" will be exhib-
ited and ofiered fur sale to our people.

y. Tims.
t

AreaontiATa We are pleased to learn that
the Executive Committee of the North Carolina
Agricultural 8ociety?-hav- e requested the Hon.
Wm. A. Graham, to'deliver, at a meeting to he

held during the ensuing Fair, an address on the
life and rbir of the late Chief Justice jiuf-fi-n,

who was for setwa consieulhv yenr the earnest
and efficient President of the Slate Agricultural
Society.

ChieTJustice Kuflrn "was not only eminent as

a lawyer and a Judge but was erne of the lead-

ing and most successful agriculturalist of the
State, and such a tribute to hi memory, bjr th
society, is eminently proper. t

The selection of Gov. Graham, as the orator
on the occasion, is peculiarly apposite, not more
so on account of his superior mental qualifica-tion- s

for the task, than for the fact that he pos-ess- e

the facts and incidents connected with the
history of Chief Justice Hufljh, to a greater ex-ff- ht

than almost any other citisen of she State.
Mr. Oraham waa a law student under Judge

OATAWHA COUffTV, X. C.

THIS celebrated wittering plaue, foiinerU
ailed North Caroliua V hit. Sulphur

Springs, will be upon for visitors on Wed
n"sday, the 1st day ut June.

lleing situated III the Northwestern pftrt
of the Slate, In a section reasarkable far Its
delightful climate, beauty and heolthinees,
these, together with th' virtue ol the waleis,
make it MMf lbs moat desirable Watering
Place Ui he ton ud. 1

TIIK BlINKUAL WATKUS OK TIIKsil
Sptiugs are. the White and Blue Su'phur and
Clialyebeale, or Iron, nnd they posses all the
Ii io qualities d theea watVr. and are sovt-rig-

iciliudiss for all Female .lis. a . ., discus
es of long standing, disease of the liver, bow-d- ,

touiarh, kidneys, Pulmonary diseases,
Eruption of the skin. Sriofula, Vcnknc.
Debility. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, tVc, A c

From the numerous wonderful cures that
I.. iv, come immediately under my owu obser-

vation withiu the last four years by the ue
uf these waters) I am satisfied that this is th
place for si! whose rouditiou can be improved
by the salubrious character of auy water that
How s fnuu the earth, aud the medicinal qual-
ities uf the same are not excelled.

Our ruoirs, In both co'nge and other
buildings, are large and ptrasuat ; cottages
containing from two to six room each, suit
able lor la'ge or small families. Many rooms
having bee-- already applied for, arrangH-n- .

cuts aid be made to accommodate a large
number of visitors, and it is to be hoped thai
pur Southern people will patronise th
pnde"irOTTri I TtHif'Mlf, BS1 wm a iiictn.iMn
for no watering place rail offer greater iu-d- u

emeiits for either health or pleusiire.
The Uar will lie supplied with choice liq-

uors and segars. Good Ten pin Alleys.
llilliarj Tables, one of which will be of the
most approved style.

GOOD BATH HOUSES,
for Pool. Pluuge or Shower Baths, aud Sul-

phur Bat os hot or cold.

A GOOD BAXD.0F MUSIC,
six or more performers, has been engaged
for the seasou, aud a good Physician perma-
nently located lor the benefit of iuvalids.who
will have good attention.

The Spt rkling Catawba this season will
be under the management of Mr. JOHN

(who, for the last three Tears,
has been manager at. the. Healing Springs in
Virginia) assisted by Mrs. M. A. WRF.N.
and visitors may rely upon finding a g.iod
tanle.

The cars, on the Westi rn and Morganton
Railroad, leave Salisbury every moruing.
Sundays excepted, for Hickory Station, the
Springs Depot, where hacks w ith good dri-

vers will be r. ady to take passengers to the
Springs ; a distance of six miles, over a
beautiful. Well shaded road.

A good LAUNDRY connected wi.h the
Springs and washing done at reasonable
rates.

BOARD.
For four week". f48. Per Week. Jl.V

Per Day. ;L Children under tan e.cw of

age and colored servants hall price. No

charge for infant-- , or children under two
years of age- - Reasonable deductions made
for large families who spend the season.

Tickets at reduced rates, or return tickets,
can be had on the different Railroad lo the
Sparkling 'Catawba.

J. GOLDEN WYATT Sr CO.,
Spa'kling Catawba Springs, Catawba en..
N. C., June 10, 1870. 2in

GOODS GOING DOWN !

mm mm down i i

V, WALLACE.
Nc. 3, Gbakite Row,

SALisnritv, X. C,
HAS JUST ARRIVED FROM the

North with a full ir d well selected Stock
w hich he offers to the public at prices lower
than any house iu the mailtet. having pur-
chased ibem during the decline in the North-
ern markets.

All I desire is a call, aud I am confident
that you will not leave my store without be-

ing pleased, met only with the Goods, bill
with the LOW PRICES.

My stock consists in 'part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Trimmings of all kinds,

GENTLE M E N ' S

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, HOOTS &: SHOES,

an a full line of

GROCERIES,
and a great many other nl'tielea not heirs

tV Cotuo and e?amiiie.my Aojk of Goods
before purchasing elsewhere.

V. WALLACE.
N. 3. Granite Row, Salisui'HY, N. C.

June 10. 18;0. 23 3m.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL !

GREA T EXCITEMENT lias been
caused lately in consequence of the
surprising low prices at which

RING & COBLENS
.4 1 Jenkins' Corner, ncjtttoihe Post Office,
ore disposing of ttaitflrmnnnrjs slockjf
KEADY-MAD- CLflTHINO, .

FUR, V00L and STRAW HATS,
Gent's fine while linen bosom SHIRTS,

U N 1 ) E BW EAR, II OS I E R Y, to

NECK-TIE- of nil styles,
Paper and linen Collars & Cuffs,

and Goods generally adapted for inch's wear
Our stock ot ( OATS, IMNTci aud VK.VTS

are such as will suit the most fastidious, as to
material and style. is

LINEN COATS, PANTS and VESTS
in great variety. ,Vc have just received a kit ait

FANCY CASSIS! ERES, to
JEANS, CALICOS,

MUSLINS, LAWNS,,
CAMBRICS, NOTIONS, &c,

from a large Bankrupt sale in Baltimore, which
wc can sell' at very low prices.

A large stock of BOX'S C10THX3TG
constantly on band.

Our clothing is all our own make and we can
tircretore warrant thvm as to material ai.tj. ma-- .

....
,n.n; in, ii you

It will doubly pay all who may favni its with of
call. Country Merchants will do well to ex- -

'mie ..ur (tchkm ana prices netore parcnasiog
cisewnere. aa.tit- - 11.,.........'I r..... lo. ,i...

UIHCL--
,i; you

KlNu t COBLE ST8,
At Jwikirrs" Cornier, next door to the P. O. by

fALISBPRY, N. C.
Manufactory 3 Hi W . Baltimore. St., Ball!

more, Md. may 18 n
IriftB ItKXTKH IteroitTIR,

rd

1 WKEIIT siiriri, V B MS Rt p a T

K. r. IrLlRE, i J. a.BRJDLEV. Jr., r.
tT rUExKl!. r

I PIIOLITRREK
AND

Matress Maker,
ON Jeakius' Corusr, Just bask or the Cluth-iu- g

Stone of Ring Ac Coblens, i now nre-lian-

to do everything In his line at snort
notice ami on the most reasonable terms.
All hiudaiif furniture renovated aud reueaired
''ado t Wk as wall as nsw. 8rul at- -

It'll 1 1111 lltUU b ill tn itniKg iu a 'ai
ot

SOKAS, 8KTTKKS, WVSIWB,
CHAIRrt, &c,&c.

Giv hhn a call, examine his worlt, and
will go away pfoaawd. Ift-- tf

UK. U. B. I IH l.s ,

HI M It IN I IU I 1. s

DRUGS, Ml. Dh INKS,
TAINTS,

OH, DTE STUFFS,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
KEROSENE LAMPS,

LAMP FIXTURES,
VINEGAR HITTERS,

P1IYSI0IAN8 ORDERS,
c, c ftc.

fW Piescrlptlons carefully somponnded 'all
hour . dav or nlctU. Prioea greatly rtaBMBsd,

'V li--Advantages ortafcTS--
suranco.

The North America Insurance Cw'aipaay psysits
MmiuSSS uruuiptly n itliuut chare,

W. H. HiiLliEltVP?. gent,
Nurlli Autuica Lit last. . .

TSsMUfVMAa, N. ('.
Dear Sir: Vou will please accept mr sin-

cere thanks for your prompt payment, uHthout
charge, uf the amount of tbiy policy of Insur-
ance on my II unhand' Lit, amounting to the
sum of three thousand dollar. At our ear-

nest and repeated solicitation he was induced
to insure in your Company, and now we arc the
recipents ol its heuetits.-

To you and the Xorth America Life Insta-
nce Company we shall feel amder obligations,
such as only t he widow and fatherless can feel
and express.

May you have sncc'ess in inducing others to
insure iu i.ur most liberal e ommuiy , and may
the Lord of thr widow and orpnat bless you
and prosper yol in your good work.

.V .. 0. ll.VBBKB,

of Rowan Mill, X. C
Ur. Hoblenies Is also agent fof the Liver-poo- l,

London and Glob Finn Insurance Com-

pany, which insures all kinds of public and pri-

vate buildings, Railroad Depots, Ilridge Fac-
tories, Poundoiies, Mills aud Merchandise and
pays all i s losses promply.

All letter addressed to ifr. IToldcmess, at
Tliomasville, N. C will receive prnmpt'attfrn-tio- n.

decyjt tf

At CTIO.IliR'S NOTICE t
WILL be sold iu front of the store of Phil-

lips Rrothers on Saturday of every week, all
such goods, chatties ami merchandise as par-

ties may see lit to put into my hands for
public sale. All such goods may be. sent to
tho store of Phillips Brothers, who n ill store
them w ithout chaige until the day of sale.

Being well known to the citiaens of .Salis-

bury and surrounding counties, uud being au
auctioneer for a number of yiiars, I Hatter
myself that I can sell goods as high as auy
other man, uud give general satisfaction.

lour humble servaut,
MOSES RROWN.

May 20-5- t

UUIMMlll :

now lost, now restored.
?gr-- m 'l,t ptabHhe, a new edition ofPr.

LnUr ' cilvcinvlis Celebrated Kssay on Hie

mlimssw sdical cure (wilbuut medicine) of
Sjici niiitoi lima. nrcminai weaane, invotuuiary
seminsl Losses, Impotency. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impedimenta to Murriase, el".': also,
Consujuption, tpilepsy. nnd Fits, Induced by

or sexinil extra vanance.
fC?" Ii ice, In sealed envelope, enly 6 vents.
The celebrated BUthor in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, tbst the nlaniiinp consequences of self-shus-e

msy he radii ally -- uiecl wit!. out the danger-
ous use ol Interim! medicine or the application of
the ! uifc poin line out u mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain, ami effectual, by means of w hich ev-

ery sufferer, no mutter wliat bis condition msy las,
:nay cure himself cheaply, and radically.

Sent, jinder seal, ih a plain envelope, to nny post-ofllc-

on receipt of ix Cents, ol tno slumps. Also
Ir. Culrerwelrs "Marriage liuide," piice 26 cents.
Address the publishers.

A ('HAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
1J7 Bowery, New lork, Post-offic- e box 4.686.

19 lit

40 TEABS

UEfORKTIIK

PUBLIC.

IF OTHER

Remedies

FAIL
FOR BRONCHIAL AND LIVER DI-

SEASES read the following:
Thomns H . lLiincy, Ksq , Granville co.. If. (,,

says: "I tlnd your Pills to be the hest family medi-

cine I have ever used. They have proved very ben-
eficial In my own cuse. I have been very nincli

Birrlfteen yciain, and hav tried every ktBof
medicine that ooind get. but have found more re
lief from wrar Pills than all others. My disease i

lironchiiil affliction, and a complete prostration of
the nervons system. I have used them In ten erflt-tce- n

cases in my family, and find them to b the very
medicine lor nearly all family diseases."

ne v in e M Xborough.
Kenneth Uaynes, Esq., Clerk of Columbus coaaty

court, writes (April 2, 18(3 : J "Duriuo; the latter
part of "the year IH(j2 I was severely afflicted with
diwssed niilhts while in tied the pain
vnnUjJmtMav so excruciating that

pTront ofbed and sit nnnntil the 'pain would
siil.side. I procured a few boxes ol tl.sKtlttTHKUN
UKl'ATH 'I'l I.I.S, and th first cbtse Monk (rave me
irreat relief. I continued to use the 1111 for two
weeks, arid have not sutlered from liver disease
since. I have recommended them accordingly, aud
several persons are in want of them.

All disease is an enemy to the human system, and
at war with it and will conquer it, unless nature.

wie.ii an cut' assisvanca. u oi;! receive irom sirenwi
enimg medicines and suitahlc nourishments, can
compierthe enemy : which would be tiest. to take
medicine helore yoo pet 'sick, to prevent sickness or

take medicine after yon irct sick to cu sickness.
f3 S word to the wise is ehonpti.fJ
Kxercisc your own jndpmcntin the rneans of de-

fense; the cnen.y will come, be ye also ready with

The Southern Hepatic Pills,
Tltat old, long known and well tried remedy

for all liiH"ti djseeites, ranted by a
- DISEASED LIVER.

TO ALT. EMKiRANTS Voaijic r.bouttOi..ka
.yttmne for vrrtirwlfanitfaTnttTTra whtch

or they have not been accustomed to : yon w ill.
cour-e- . i exposed Uj all the diseases to

thai climate, you should be careinl to use sni ifed-icln-

s are adapted to the ilisesses-ei- f thaVc iroatea
will tind the retef acenrityiin the nse of

)ti:w' jSocVHtaSi HetSTIC I'ilijc.
Vhey cn Ik- - sent 10 ahV point in il ' LTnited fcutcs
KWrS.

PltK'B- - rolonrl,.f.cr, t.-r- e... f'.So PalfOr. .f
to-- One (Iroa.. 0r,.-- . f."St--i- (Jrstn ;r.

Thcos.h Bs-- 1 ritsr nr. the tnr Ihe MeSt-r.ln- c

i'. sdlhr sru! C O II. Or rrlH..lM b aiMraaa
to w, m; Ms.

No. Sot, Oatacrs SrarrT.
r i BitTtso m.

wl.er thy will Ik aescsawlly attf odi .1 lo.
'For th'- Wsdo-lnc- raibiMi II tlritvsists
. rys-har-t and oa . .f. n ,...-- r. V

ti. n ,'i 1 .c iv ,
Juy 2 vJtv -bnrv X . C '

A WKONG IMPRESSION COUHKCTKU.
Many persons believe that there Is no val-

ue in anything that Joes not come from tt)e
North." 1. .w humiliating-- HowereT, tWa
impreasions being gradually eorreetei. It
la now admitted that uo remedial Ageut has
over been dl overwi, North or South, that
poaacics. in ao . uiiiien; u degree . i p.wei
or eradicatinic 1 t tlm systeiu all loin ills
temper, as PK. IM I I S SAIOAI'AKII.I.A
Aitfl gtT.rTI Dt.UUnr. inn rrrl
in, it nmint mntttrt to do thin through it otrn
channel. It ia compsised ol vegetable sub-

stances alone, on of which grow on
Souiheru soil. It ia the BUXJU I'UKIM- -

EK (IK Tilt AGE.

Tim: IM wokfV!
Oold WatchOB Stillened II luling Cared.

Fiji Jeu eled, Levers at (139 tO 940
Aluminous Oold. Hurting tWd, Kull

Jitwrled lvti, (Ucnts or ladies) ai 020
Ol OtdO Oold, I.MiUo Kxua Ho

lined. CIS fc 020
Coin Silver, Hunting (Wd.

19. ao, to SIS each.
IMAI DK.SUUIlTlti.'M OF I'll 1(1.-- .

Xu Braas or hoaus Urli, hut lieiiuine lb carat
(Jold, u HllcJ t'Atks ) bunting cases, a iU
bs) rail Jswuicd lsvr Hmcinea- u- Lsdh--s or
(;nU' slses at olv Wars. Ii.

OUR KXTHA FINE QTALlTy.
Bubtaeg curt Ciuld Laglns Turnea. huiititig

cssed. heat KnRtlsli. Swiss snd Aaierh-a- Muvemriita
Kail Jevld levers smt sBSSasSSSW ai any pur,

parte Uy n..t..i and a ..u-i- . Stailsnsil Uuier
thv rbsapest W",(tca iu tb Wui Id at uul) each.

ALSO til ..... t

StjLllJ UKFIKKU ALLJIINOIJS
aaru To I inc l.riO.TUIIIIIIR l ussim in. m ., ,

Levers. - Lndies' ant) tienta' Sixes-- nt 420 each.
I l.e.e Warlies hav ultkie4 sret reputation, are
tlM alv p. it - ilnitiilioa ol l.uld even produced,
and ill stand any climate, being ui.olc entire uf
olid Atamtnens iM4, lliey nevef Urnisli. Tlie

work ate toe n. t ,, s audtvery .. ..t : warrant
,.i :,i....a. I'i.e i. i'.'u . a- iu the LxUsLiiie
and
UOLULB KXTHA HEFIXF.T) (improved ) ORO

id (IOLD WATCH ICS,
limiting cSMd. Full Jeweled Lever Works, eqnalin
lwruSaS sad lortiaiD to tlold VVatclics, t only

416. ii..- buubiu Litiu Uetuied, j'JU rich.
A wo Tut i? ''"hi si'irr Hunting-fe- d Cylinder

Wathe,telT iruIlJeld Levers txtr Bne
WO Auiericaa Mrailit L:'ae Levers or Duplex

MB tack.
ALSO GOLD VEST CHAINS,

Latest and niot rostly styles, thick sad double
truck rolled plated IH ars't tiold. at Mi. iH. tin
and tl2i'ach. Ladies' Leontine Chain, heavy roll-
ed plated, st llOuiid SIS. ALBU u.i
tiold Chains lor Lad'es or tients froui 10 to. 40
Inrkes lonx. l 9. 4 aWwtid is each, sent with
WhIcIiis nt loest aliiilesale prices.
AY) MOSFY RKOflRKh TN ADVANCE

All i iiiods seat by Kxprc-- s on r. -- ion hie ordep.
payable at Kxprea Other n delivery. Plaesa where

oKx press runs, to ods will Is.' aent ut our ri-- k hv
mall as lteplstM-e- Pa. kav, by sending rssli tn ad
vano.

.la Agent mo'intiitr Fire Wnlrhi s, ;ttt on Ku-ti- a

Wmlch free, ( llu utmu niae.
All Goods may bo opened and examin-

ed In Kxpress before pa d for, on pauni nt of Kx-pr- e

chrgeonlv. snd it ac.tsstlsrnctory. returned
Al l fiuod wamnie I. will be taken back and ex-

changed or money refunded, if not satisfactory.
Slat description nnd price of goods desired, and

address all orders tn
The Sagle Watch Co.,

apr2y-3- iu 146 l'uliou, St., N.

KKAD HOMK KStll.ISH TKHTIMONI A IJ.
ft BBR.VK'S HAIXOafl' UOafR, I

Poplar Street, London. England, i
1 take this UMttbvd of making kmwA the per-

fect cure I hav e ulilained from the Use of your
valuable medicine, thi PAIN K 1 1.7. HR. I was
orged by a friend to try it, and procured a bot-

tle of Dr. teniot, Apothecary.
1 bad beau ufllieted three witli Neuralgia and

violent1 spasms id' the stomach, which caused u

constant rejection of food. The doctors nt
We-sti- lister Hospital gave np my case In des- -

jr rhm , yotir ram h.Hler, wmch
gave me iumu,diute ruliet in m pmn ami sick- -

ues; aud I reg4.ued my strength, uud pmuu'
a'lleto foftow my oeeiipHTion or sailor.
Oltu hOlTte Cureei mri. Tonfs rKjiectiilly,

0HAS. 10W KLL.
Shu, I desirr to bear willing testimony to

tli j wauderfttl edtcacyuf that American remedy
called Pa:u Killer, a hicb 1 believe has no equal
in this country. I have been afflicted with heart
disease, and could title! no relief till I gut the
I'iUli Killer, which soon made a cure. I uni
quite willinjr to auswer any inquiries about my
case. Yours, etc., FAV SlLVKkS,

Dudley, (ltivcestershlre;) England.
(iKxti.kmex, 1 can with confidence recom-

mend your excellent medicine, Ihe Pain Killer,
lor Rheumatism, Indigestion, and also tisith-nch-

having pioved its efficacy in the above
complaints. Yours,

RECHEN MITCH Ei L.
Dridgeiuau's Place, linlton.

(lESTMtUBJf, I have very great pleasure in
reeominendingynur medicine, the Pain Killer.
L was suffering severely a few weeks since with
Rronchilis, and could scarcely swallow uuy
food, so inflamed was my throat. I was advis-
ed by a friend totrv your Pain Killer, ami, after
taking a fcW doses of If, was completely cured.

Voursrsspuptfully,
T. WILKINSON, VSItOii, Eng.

P. S I have ri'couiuiended the medicine to
several of my friends, and, in every instance, it
had the desired effect.

THE LIVING MACHINE.
Injure the inaiu spring of a watch and every

portion of tin' works becomes disordered. The
hum in stomach Is to the human system what
that elastic piece of trtctal is to a chronometer.
It influences the sel ion ot tha other organs.and
controls, to a cc rUiiu extent, the whole living
inaehme. T he I'oiiiii.'u'i.sou mav he carrtecl ur--

Ilini,' for tha nr other iic. oei-'ee-
.

ligfiBSOidml there is a worn, anxious expression
in the whole countenance which toll as plainly
as written Words could do, that, the ynut w (

ishlng organ office it is to minister to the
wants ol'tlie body, and to stlsainand renew all
i's parts, is not performing its duly. Tt requires
reuovating nnd regulating, and to accomplish
this end Bostottcr's Stomach Ititters may be
tfuly said to he thr one thimj m cdfid. The bro-

ken main spring of n watch niaj 'e replace dJtV.
ed and strengt.hened, and IhU is one of the ob-
jects of the latoous res'orative wbieb
for eighteen years has been waging a success-
ful contest with dyspepsia in all climates. As
a. spci.it;.- for indigestion it stands alone. When
lheresourc.es of the pharmncopaia have been
exhausted, without, ut best, doiug more than
mitigating the complaint, a course of this whole
some and palatable, yet powerful, stomachic ef-

fects a pi ifect and permanent enre. In all cn-s-

of dyspepsia the livoVjs more or Jess disor-
dered, and upon this Important glanrk as Well
a.4ipuj .tha. stomach and hawolis. trecXj'titieri

act v. it Ii singular distinctnesj.. and
reinvigorating every secretive anil assimilating
nriran on which bodilv- - and mental health

DOCT. WILSON'S SCHOOL,
MOCKSVILLK, DAVJE, CO., N. C.

THE sobscribcr lias opened in Mocks-

ville, an English, Classical and Mathe-
matical School, and proposes lo fit boys
for Rusiness or for Colh p. The location
is henllhy ami the village quiet anil or-de-

Jlcgttlar coramacation
bv staze with Salisbury, ID miles a

The wit ossi,.n will commence Jnlv
.

-

i
- -

. j
lorn, icu, aun cohhoui? twenty wet-s- .

Tuition $2. per session, in advance;!
Uiard from ?10 to 6L. per month. Tliese
terms somewhat modified for those near

, . . .
ctioneW Tn nay in nrovirlou. "

N cbariei- - for .Minitrrs' soqs, and
candidate s for iho Ministry

D'K T . JtSdlN WILSON,
(formerly of Melville, N. ('.,)

21 corrt t IVrrrrirtiL I

At a meeting of the Truatcw of the Pen-bud- y

Education Fund, in February Inst, the
following report of the General Agent in rd

to this 8iate read. It will be seen
that very little has Imimi accomplished a yet,
but grewl hop are felt that the innnltte. nt

donation of the noble I'hilaaUiropiat will
Speedily be more fully applied to the cause of
education in oar miilst i

KOTH ( AnnUNA.
I luring the pa.l yw.r I hav ruu... .,n.V,lM

U effect nnythluf Itj counectlon w ithlhoOeW
Uie System or education. I he Superin-tonden- t

of public lustructh.u. in leuly to my
lim,ulriei.. aaid. in a letter of August r). H :

"I am arranging, as rapidly aa possihle for
the opening of the Public Schools. In some
lilace. Puhlla Schools can, and, I think, will
be opened in October i In masy places, by
Jauuary I, irf70. The fond to support
schools must be collected. Hy the 1st uf No-
vember, the taxes w ill he uaid in. Then. a.many Mil, ail hotisea to be built, and proba-
bly m iuy tow nships w ill not he supplied on
til the next school year. Tlva State Fund
Will not exceed feotm.MftJ There arn .hoof
750.000 children to he provided for. Conse-
quently, the schools in mane cities and
towns can be materially aided hv your con-
tributions. If the Sta e authorities could be
notified that, for Public Schools, a certain
euui can be received from your Fund, aa a

w toe rnate aitowauce. I nave
out th .State, ami result iw multiplying the
n n in her of schools and iu lengthening the
time for which they were kept."

In another latter, a month later, he says :

"My impression is, that it will be wise for
yon to decline to make appropriations for
schools until the townships have established
the Free Public. Schools leuired by law, or
established as many schools as the public
funds will allow. When this is done, aud
yoo sre certified as to the fact, and tho ntnp-be- r

of pupils iu attendance, ami the amount
of public .money raised hy ach I. you
cau cotne to our aid with more satisfaction
to yourself and mote benefit to 01."

Having learned that the city of Wilming-
ton has uot yet provided by tax for Public
Schools and that the Free Schools, main-
tained hy the voluntary contribution of more
t! an 17.000 li st year, are continued aid
prospermia ; an.l this i epi . .rntaiiou uf tha
School Comtni tee being supported hy the

).

In Newbern, there are nearly $1,000 white
children, who should be iu school. At the
request of the citizens, I renewed the offer
made to the city Council, and accepted, but
not carried out, in IStiS. to the effect that
w e would pay the sum of 1.(100. if the cily j

government win provuie suitanie means oi
education for all the w hits children not now
in school.

1 received soon after, a copy of thetlow- -

ng resolution !'
-- ,solvea That, on the first Monday in
. t ... Vevvheio Arai win s in be

ned icconlance with a contract wnh
the agent of the IVahody ainj as a Free
I'n Idle cwliooi, to which all white children,
between the ages ot o and Al years, shall be
eutitUd to admission.

The Mf yir of. Newbern wrote me, "There
nro more than HKI white children in this
town and its immediate vicinity, and we'are
anxious to have them go to school the com-
ing antumn and winter." I replied: "If the
proper School Officer will maintain a Pub- -

"fl Wmf Mfhrwil mirier tr wrm iy tax. or
oil erwise, for all....the white children of New- -
port lor a period of nine months, we will
,,ay f.tf0fl towards the expense of the same."
a , .. , ine thai the neces
sary amount hud been raisej, uud that u
school had been opened with an attendance
of 1J0. to he continued nine months.

Application was made for assistance in
maintaining a Charity School iu Charlotte
1 represented th e disadvantages adopting
that mode of useistauc In a second com- -
uiuiiicHtion, the writer said : "The inf. rma
tion given is very satisfactory, and presents
the matter iu e much better ligh than we
a.iticipated. After replying, "Your tatc
tax fW ii ires every town t" maintain Public
School four months; why can you not avail
yourselves of that law, and thus avoid the
evil of having two kinds of schools for the
same pucpo.se 7" I added, "If you can thus
malic yonrs a Public Free School for about

L"',"1 Wt' ril" uid l,u ," "W "f
ft,r J0 I'"!''1- - ot $OMl for 200."

1 he Little Haver Acad' my ma e free in
all the common English studies, received

;i00 from the Peabody Kducation Fund Inst
year, and has been encouraged to expect the
same the present year. The Report states :

"Wehave had quite a successful school. It
has fortunately broken down tie barriers of
caste, and hag uuited the entire community
iu one prosperous and efficient school. It w

ha e.-- i aiuly accomplished all it beatttteent
patrou could hope for with tui."

In a more reeeut letter, it is Added : "We
expect oar Academy to commence in Sep-
tember, ai d we nre depending onyqnr

We hold ourselves bound ley the
same regnlationg as before; namely, that
125 children and youths adopt the Primary
Department a their Common School."

An Arrangement, like the two foregoing, ;..
ha also been made with the town ol Smith-vill- e. ty

is
For HHIsbom. the sum of $500 has been

appropriated, and placed at the discretion ol
Gove nor Graham, as the last year.

I have renewed our offer to (he town of
Salisbury, where the schools had been sus-
pended; and have agreed to give $900 to the
people of I liomasville iu aid of a school of n

SUhlec
under consideration.

A'ith Raleighand some other tmwns, the
att' inpts made to induce them to provide
Public Schools have nut yet been success-
ful

After milking particular inquiry, I was
satisfied that the time had not yet arrived to
change our plan for aiding the colored pop-
ulation, substituting Stale School for the
the Government Schools. This change may.
perhaps bw made after another year: Inth'is
opinion, the Superintendents of both depart-
ments of instruction concur.

trm t.mnTvnHi wm m- -
dent of the Hillsboro RrcnrdiT says:

A daughter of Mr. Hall who lives about the
Mt. funnel section in Halifax. Va.. was in the
act some year since of putting down a window Heduring a thunder storm. The lightning sinn k
the house and glased alone streak from the

r i j ,o .1... .i ,.t i.. r,. T . "r
skin even fiieil under the scorch and was burn
ed to a crisp. The little girl i now a good sized thechild and still living- - hiit with this streak of
black running from ner head down her back to
licr Sjet. ' er

..in
Prussia has abolished capital pnniahim nt, ex-

cept incases of premeditated murder, and mur- -

d" w raerawr ,ne roval f"fr"l-T-
'

Seventeen Americans have Ui.sl at Home thi- -
wintor, ami seven rich American UU Uivns bv,ve ronncl tilled paupers for lovers. )(he

Forty licoTyc Washinctons, six Andrew Jack- -

sonsfire Ilcnry Clays, and two James K. Polls, '
tbe

rome in tnc i "nwrni I ritrrcmtarr rwlfh

In a recent speech aW ashingtou, Gen.
Mat. W. Kansom said, ''it wimtn the interest of all
good men to unite in a gniit, powerful and p!b--

eral movement to correct the ahiisees of the pnr-- I

ty in power, and to do full just ire to all men,
white and colored. 1 lint isjut what we nave

W ,rT:lltf to ,ijnR inU) ;,e ears of the people
for nearly a year past. It is what we will nil

he to come to in the end, and why not rceog--

"ize 'he fact, lift ourselves above prejudice and
Hptrt mske n iirrrrp vrrtrre of a stern

necessity ? Remember that such a movement
will yet he made and will succeed; hs resent
irienos ami auvocnies win ue iuio. .oo- -

priest. Sairiii fVi.

DIOCESA N 1 NTKLLU1KNCE.

The annual address of the Ilishop to the re-

cent Diocesan Cotivcutjun, at K'Unton, gives as
the wholenumher confirmed during the previous
year, 400, of w hom 7d were colored. I In the
Diocese of Mnrylahd the Hisbop hssl also laid
handacti K)'J perseus.J The Bishop bad also
admitted one pers.ni to the IVneonale, and

fin'r ' to Uic i'riestbood. One
llniMWIiywjiLTK trr Qrij. iieij'

" " "l - FTt.S?" r I ' a J I .1oers is imeen. jntne enurset nis nnuress, tne
Bishop nllud.sl to the improved condition of

I"P- - m uong., se.ti.ar, wmie ne pnmico
out their failure to make increased provision for
their spiritual wauls. He arsosct forth theery
ing need of the Diocese for more Episcopal m-- p

rvision, mid briefly considered the three dif-

ferent modes of relief: 1, The division of the
Diocese; 2, The (lection of an Assistant liish- -

op, to Wh'h he aiiset)ted in advance, iu case the
Convention desired to try the e.eriment ; and
3, The appointment of one or more buil'iagan
llishops, who could at the same time be Hectors
of Churches. Ashcvillc, Wilmington, HaJeigh,
Newbern, Washington, and KdCnton were nam-

ed a- - Church ten re--; aud the opinion was ex-
pressed, that, if desired, the ctinon forbidding
the appointment of Suffragan Bishops could be
repealed at any session of the General Conven-
tion. Towards the close of his Addles the
Bishop adverted with severity to the Papal
Schemes in connection with the Vatican Coun
cil. He avowcid the Udief that the dogma of
the ropes tllihility will prove a mill-ston- e i

around the Church of Rome; and that that
Church is doomed, lie considered infidelity a
far more formidable enemy. The multiplication
of sects tende d to the increase of unbelief by
weakening the principle of authority; and last-

ly trie spirit of the age'was declared unfavorable;
to The Faith, for it is a spirit of innovation
and revolution on all subjects! Church Journal.

The Boston Labeer Reform Convention is cred-
ited with an unanimous resolution thatjthe wfttlt
of courtesy displayed by Ulysses S. Grant to-

wards Mrs. Emmie A. 'Lane was a gratuitous
and intentional insult to the working-wome- n of
Massachusetts and the daughter of Ft. Crispin,
and "another evidence of his w ant of decency in
his personal and ofliciajl intercourse with the
people."

An IjtrspiRixei 8ciWE.-On-e of the most stri-

king pictures in the last number of "Everv 8t-urdn-

represent a female kneeling he-h- ie two
graves, one of a Confederate, the other of a ("ui-te-

State soldier, and strewing each with flow-

ers.'".. In the bac k ground apper two spectral
figures representing the ghosla of two departed
soldiers. One wears the gray, the other the
blue, and they are lolcmnly shaking hands in
view of Ihe scene. W hen the spirit that iier- -

vade this impressive l let ue shall be thn aui.
irimiiia wytwr rrr rrrr ween air Tfnjll' 11 :i Vpsp

country, then there will he erfcct reconciliation
and peace. Richmond Whig.

Three Thousand Hogs Burntf. The hog
pens attached to J. . Ooff & Co.' distil-

lery, at Cincinnati, were burned on the mor-rin- g

of the 11th Inst. About three thousand
hogs were destroyed. The spectacle was
shocking. The. cries of the animal were!
heard one and a half miles. The pns were
valoed- - a fifteen- thousand ded lars t o in-

surance.

The Democ ratic Pabty. Washington,
June 10. The Democratic and mem I

LU ... ,I ......... ... .....I.. . I" .. I

tiers HCHl i mm ua a. M.c n...... , ,.-r- -

resentative Randall, of Pennsylvania, in the
chair. A proMition for an cflcctive campaign
oreanisatlon in the close congressional districts,
with a view of electing lemocratic representa-
tive next fall, was discussed, amLit wa finally
agreed to apjsiint a committee consisting of Sen-

ator Tliurrnrm, rrf Ohio, Senator jnmilton, of
Maryland, arid Rcjircsentatives Woodward,
lieck, and Shober, to take the matter under ad- -

visement and levise a plnn. Ine canciis dls- -

... ur ,n o. i

was sick the other clav and the raoys employed
anotlier, leaving him mJvis place in the crupnc

hone when they were Cal c.l ouu Alter mcy
1 T a!... 1. aasul .ma sjbbsSJI ! am

Th ,;nlP hroke his Walter nnd mlloped ofl il

,), (irr where he took 'hi tdace hcide his
njafe and emainro quite contented j

inifitnry, to aid in bringing these and all oth- - lions o," t!ie main spring - indii ated on the face
er offenders to justice ; and especially to dis- - of the timepiece so also is the WcBkneSi

discourageMind repr.-s- all or- - er disorder or betraye d by the face
iaaixationa of men WHj ride or walk at night hf, juvalid. is sallow or

.1 ..... t.. .v: i, ; laded, the eyes in lustre and mtel- -

misdemeanor finis to go disguised, and it
felony iLtheei disguied person molest or

injure peaceable citizeus in their persons or
property.

Done nt eirer city of Raleigh, this Oth

L. 8.J day of June. At.. D.. 1870. and in the
' Wth yeaTofiTS r indepe.ucle.nce.

W. W. HOLDEN. Governor.., r- - .iJ l.irr uiriiin, T , f r.. .

A Xvixr Gevii Hrr.-AT- minority report on
the Cuban question says of the Cuban exile in
the Lulled .States, "If these persons have the
"passionate desire for Cuban independence
'which they pretend to have, their presence on
"Cuban soil with amis in their hands, aiding
'Ceapedee, would be more encouraging, as well
"as more Seemly, than their present course."

A Truly Grand Affair The prnd turn-ou- t
andjrroccssion in this eitv yesteiy of tbg Ma-- 1

sonic 'Irafcrrittv. It was a display or strcnirth.
order, and intelligence, which is scldoni surpass-
ed in any grand public assemblage.

AVtr York ll-rrd-

I

Thr MeFnrhvd Drawer. A apeeial dispatch
from Martinsville, Inch, says that Daniel

on Wednesday tiled a motion in the
Court of Commou Picas there for a m'w trial of
the stilt on which his wife wasgrantedadivoree.

ajfege lintf that no proof of pttolicafion was
........ m. i ...:.. .i ...i ... ....on., ua i.ih; Mwim, u. '.wiwh neveri.j ..,:.. . ...i7..,:,. imu2 i7;ii i .""' - ""'"S " . "v "in oc- -

vo that Mrs.t itfhoun coramitted per
jury as a witness in the case. He hs employed

ablest counsel in the country.

On Monday P. H. Ravner, livery stable keep
a' llelana, Ark., while diunk, skc.t his wife.
the hark of her rread, ind fhtnlfin); he had '

killed her, !,, d the bis frJicail aud
IJew bis brains cait. ills wife only stnnn-ed- .

the b ill having imbedded its 1 in ber wa- -

ttrfiUI.
. .- -- - - J

convict ialior which navs all tb expenses of
iIMliluti0. ,

On the t Li.- -, and Northwester railroad
conduct. ir are all to he nnifcw wed In blue.

hrswtsHH.ww ardfwit-I'MsU'cl.Vrt- t-

Kuran-pract- iced lawXotideT - Mb as Circuit ssod the feasibility of uniting on some
vial policy, but srC dOUrnmcnt was earned

Judge, for many yest then a Jadge,and thief wjl, nv r, baying bec.c reached. A
Justice of the Supreme Court of the Stale, and pompeign committee, to he located iu Wanliing-wa- s

his neighbor and intimate friend from his ion, wili probably be decided ort. , ,

cariy manhood until the day of hi lamented
death.

We therefore hope, that tJov. Graham may.
Tind it convenient, a WC know it will he apree- -

1

aWe to his feelings, tn respond favorably to the ,

nnanimou desire of the Executive Committee, ,
i well s the public t lrjer -- R ilyh 4TrtKM -- InVsrisVy m ndviarr.... ..rl

h


